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Abstract

After uninterrupted practice from the time of the Buddha, mar ked by ups and down,
Ayurveda remai ns a major national enterpr ise today. It contin ues t o provide health care
to millions, accounts for a large segment of profession al education and growing h erbal
drug indust ry, and is recognised worldwide as Complemen tary and Alternative Me dicine .
It has become a bandwagon attr acting cosmetics, die tetics an d even tourism.
It s
encounter with Western Science began in the 16th centur y and th e initial approac h of
Eu ropean scienti sts and physicians to Ayurvedic pra ctice w as shaped by taxonomy which
loomed large till 19th century. This period witnessed th e endeavour of remarkable me n
such as G arcia d a Orta, Van R heede, Roxburgh, Ainslie and ot hers and the birth of
several sci entifi c institutions in Kolkata.
In the 2 0 t h centur y, a new window of
explorati on o pened through pharm acologica l and toxicolog ical studie s of me dicinal plants
by RN Chop ra fol lowed by the r apid growth of natural pr oducts che mistry wh ich gav e
Ind ia a leadership position in the World. Towar ds the end of t he 20 t h centur y, molecular
biology and imm unology cast their mantle on Ayurveda, and the se disc iplines have place d
powerful tools in the hands of investigator s to study ancient concepts and proce dures ,
which could not be done ear lier.
Ayurvedic biology is a new in itiative comprising
research p rojects which adopt this strategy and shows h igh prom ise. Sponsored by th e
Departmen t of Science and Technology, the Task Forc e in Ayurvedic Biology support s
projects which employ basic sciences such as molecu lar biolog y , immunology and
biological chem istry to study the concepts, procedures and t he m echanistic basis of
therapeut ic acti vity in Ayurveda. An illustr ative study on Rasayana, done by two g roups
in India, will be discussed.

About the speaker

Professor Mart handa Varma Sanka ran Valiathan graduated in medicine from the K erala
Universit y and received training in surgery in the UK wit h subse que nt specialization in
cardiac surgery i n the US. He became a Fellow of t he Royal College of Surg eons of
En gland in 1 960 and a Master of Surgery from the University of Liver pool two years later .
He received the Fellowship of the Canadian R oyal College in cardiac s u rgery in 1970.
Professor Valiath an served on the faculties of the Georgetow n U niversity Hospital,
Washingto n; Post gradua te Medical Institute, Chandigarh and IIT, C hennai (Biomedic al
En gineeri ng) before moving to Trivandrum as the ar chitec t of the Sree Ch itra Tirunal
Institute, Tri vandrum where he rem ained as Prof essor of C ardiac Surg e ry and Direct or for
twenty years. After lea ving the Chitra Institute, Profes sor Valiat han served as the first
Vice-Chan cellor of the Manipal University. He is a Past- President of t he In dian National
Science Academy , Association of I ndian Universities an d cur rently, a National Res earch
Professor .
Professor Valiat han’s pr ofessional and scientific int erests w ere c ardiac sur gery in
children, st udies on the causation of a tropical hear t muscle disease, and th e
development of technology for car diovascular devices. He has published a monograph
and many scien tific papers on these subjects. More r ecently, he has published a se rie s
of three volumes on Ayurveda based on the classics of Charaka, Suśr uta and Vagbhat a.
A new boo k “An Introduction to Ayurveda” wa s published recent ly.
He is a recipien t of m any national and international hon ours, honor ary doctorates an d
Awards in cludin g the Padma Vibhushan by the Governmen t of India in 2005.
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